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STRONG, MODERN,
ACCOMMODATING
In these three words will be found

the reason for this bank's prestige among
farmers and other business men.

Strong in resources, modern in facili-
ties and equipment, accommodating in
every instance to legitimate demands.

Those who bank here place their affairs
in safe hands and competent ones
proved so by over 30 years of experience.

Five per cent paid on Time Certificates.

Bank
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Here Is your opportunity to Iniure
against embarrassing errors In spelling,
pronunciation end poor choice of
words. Know the meaning of puzzling
war terms. Increase your efficiency,
which results in power and success.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an
teacher, a universal question

answerer, rnado to meet your
needs. It is in daily uso by
hundreds of thousands of suc-
cessful men and women the world over.
400,000 Words. 2700 Poses. 6000

12,000 Biographical En-
tries. 30,000 Geoaraphlcal Subjects.

CKAND PRIZE. (Highest Award)
Panaina-1'ncifi- o Exposition.

SECULAR and INDIA-PAPE- Editions.
WRITE for Specimen Pair.. FREE
rocket Maps U you name this paper.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,

Springfield, Mass.; U. S. A.
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SUMMIill SCHOOL
Banking, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Telegraphy, Civil Set vice,

ool:kceping. Demand for
graduates urgent. Positions
secured. Students may woik
foi board. Address now for I

Catalog A..... .i IT I

ijojh's uoucge, umnna, ssouv.

When you Avnnt your Ford
Properly Repaired with Genu-

ine Ford Parts, hy Genuine
Ford Mechanics, talo it to
the Ford Hospital,

H031ER MOTOR CO.

Btat of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County sa.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he I

senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney
ft Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that

aid firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

my presence, this Gth day of December,
A. D. IMS.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-e- n

internally and acts through tho Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

ADVERTISING PAYS
All Except Those Who Do Not

Advertise.

D 11. S. .T. 1) A 1 L 1

Hcsident Dentist
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HOMER, NEBR.

LOMBER
MllXtt OUK Ui4 cnrl bulldlni maUrUl

25 OR MORE SAVING
t ion. Donl Tn aoniltftr bujlaf aatll yon hsTtMst
u tomsltU Hit of ht iou bm4 nd bT oar Mttuat
W nturo mH. W hip quUkMdjiay ''J".FAP'C1IS LUMBER CO.

"320 ItOYl) STKKET OMAHA, NEK.

Envelopes In E-der- y

Size, Color or
, Quality

AT THIS OFFICE

of Dakota City
Dakota City, Nebraska

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1920

Mclford Lothroj) was up from Ho-

mer Inst Friday night visitin;; i da-
tives.

Harry Hileman, of the Poncn Ad-

vocate, visited home folks between
trains Saturday.

E. I. Hannah and family went to
Madison, S. D., to spend the Fourth,
returning Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Schriever was up
from Homer last Thursday and Fri-
day helping the folks get moved.

Bob Peasley and wife and Eli Fa-qui- n

and wiff, of Sioux City, visited
Monday in the C. E. Doolittle home.

George Hcikes and family motored
to Obert, Neb., Saturday evening to
spend the Fourth at the Chester
Heikes home.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Maxweli wen: :.t
Vnjiscn, Iowa, over Sunday 'ittunding
me goinen wcucung anniversary ui
the doctor's sister

Sammie Stinson came home from
Huron, S. D., last week, whec ins had
spent several weeks with his hrither,
Guy Stinson, and family.

The Dakota City ball team played
at Newcastle Sunday and lost by a
score of G to 5. They will ploy the
Sloan iiggregatiun next Sunday.

D. Van de Zedde went to Winne-bpg- o

Saturday to spend over Sunday
and the Fourth at the home of his
brother-in-la- Albert Onderstahl.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Hogan of Jay Em, Wyo., July 1st.
til. il UIUUA VJlb HUpibtll. AUG I1U"
gans formerly resided in this county.

Rugh Altemus and family, of
Iowa, and Audrey AUn-wa- y

and wife of Homer, spent the
Fouith here in the Mrs. N. M. Alte- -

mut home.
Win. Lahrs, wife and son George

.drove over to the rreu Lmhrs home
--- inear Lawton, Iowa, Sunday and at

tended a family picnic with the rel- -

atives of Mrs. Fred Lahrs.
Frank Gaifey and wife were called

to Sioux City Monday of last week
by the death of Mr. GafTey's father,
who died in a Sioux City hospital of
heart trouble. The remains were
taken to Storm Lake, Iowa, on Wed-
nesday for burial.

Another severe electric storm, ac-

companied by rain and wind, did
considerable damage to crops, fruit
and shade trees in this vicinity Sun-
day evening. The electric and tel-
ephone lines wore put out of commis-
sion for the time being.

The Dakota City ball team lost a
game to the Bronson, Iowa team last
Wednesday by a score of 8 to 1. The
game was played at Riverside, and
was a feature of the Farmers and
Merchants picnic, which was attend-
ed by several hundred people.

Word was received here the past
week of the death of Mrs. Vern Mun-ge- r,

who passed away at their home
in Wisconsin, of tuberculosis. She
was a sister of Mrs. J. C. Uniitli of
this place, and resided on one of the
S. A. Heikes farms here for several
years. She leaves a husband and
four small children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. I.Iaion and two
daughters, of Bradshaw, Nebr., who
were autoing through to Madolla,
Minn., to visit another daughter,
stopped here "Wednesday noun of last
week to say "Howdy" to Mr. and Mrs.
II. R. Greer, old time friends in Ham-
ilton county. After lunch, and a
very pleasant short visit, they con-
tinued their journey, proi.ilsti g a
longer visit on Iheir way heme.

Will II. Orr, Nels G. Hansen, Wm.
Biermann and G. F. Broyhill drove
to Decatur,- - Nob., last Thursday to
inspect the river protection that is
being put In at that place by the
Woods Construction Co., of Lincoln.
Owing to the high stage of water the
revetment work cjuld not bo seen, as
it was put in at low water mark, to
avoid being torn out by the Ice
during the spring break-up- . It con-
sists of a number of sections of con-
crete nllintr. driven down to hoilrnrlr
The work at Decatur was not com
pleted lust fall owing to the early
freeze-u- p of the river at that place,
and the high water of this year had
got In behind the piling, and did
considerable cutting to the banks.
The people at Decatur, however, st ill
think this plan of protecting the
banks will do the work, and have
raised about 30,000 to have It done.
The company doing the work havo
their boats and barges there now to
begin work as soon as th river nni.
sides. They guarantee to make it
a success.
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13aic6ta County Moi'alds

Jacob Nolswnngoh is on a visit
with relatives in Ohio.

Miss Dottie Cain t)f Blyburtf, vis-

ited in tho Ed Frederick homo over
Sunday. '

Miss Goldic Frederick came homo
from Wayne to celebrate tho Fourth
with homo folks.

Mrs. C. E. Doolittlo and daughter
Dorothy, went to Cherokee, Iowa, on
Tuesday to. visit relatives.

Mrs. Martha Snyder returned last
Thursday from a several months' stay
with relatives in in Wisconsin.

Editor Wagner and his assistant,
George Rhode, drove up from Homer
Saturday to see n real river perforin.

Ottls L. Brooks and EfTie D. Roh-we- r,

both of Sioux City, were mar-
ried hy Judge S. W. McKlnley the
past week.

Miss Edna Green, of Monroe, Wis.,
visited last Friday and Saturday at
the home of her brother, C. It. lleck-e- r,

in this place.
Miss Barbara Nciswanger spoittno

past week with relatives in 'jyons,
where she will teach in tho high
school tho coming year.

The Schriever family hae moved
into the house recently vacated by
Fred Bargman, until tho home pur-
chased by them is vacated.

Mrs. C. R. Lowo and hoi two
daughters prolonged their celebra-
tion Tuesday, visiting in tho homo of
Mrs. O. II. Stafford in Sioux City.

County Treasurei Walter r. Miller
nnd wife drove to Wakefield Satur-
day and visited until Monday with
Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs
August Sanmolson.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCoan oi
Joseph, Mo, step-fath- er and mother
of Alfred Chaillie, spent a we r
two here visiting with their son anil
family, returning home Friday.

While on his visit at Ft. Dodge,
Iowa, last week Theodore Frederick
took a flight in an airplane at the
flying field at that place. Ho
it is great sport, and bellecs miw
that he will take up aviation as a
vocation.

Mrs. R. E. Evans nnd d.s.'iter
Anna, arrived home last Thuisdny
from Washington, D. C, and will
spend the summer hero with Mr.
Evans. Mr. Fannie Crozier, who had
been east on n visit with friends, re-
turned with them.

Patrick Jones was down from Hub-
bard last Thursday on business at
the court house. Mr. Jones stated
that wheat in the bluffs was going
to be rather short this year, as some
of it was heading out now nnd was
only about knee high.

Theodore Frederick returned Tues-
day from Ft. Dodge, Iowa, where he
had gone to spend the Fourth wi-.-

friends. Proi. C. E. Simpson, who
is making his home this summer with
friends at Durango, Iowa, came over
with him for a visit with old friends
in this place. He was sure surprised
the way the river had dug into the
banks cast of town.

The A. T. Haase residence is on
rollers and will be moved to a loca-
tion near- - tho Burlington' depot.
We're next, and will move to the
corner north of the M. E. church.
The river has let up on its cutting
for the time being, but there is no
assurance that it will "stay let up"
unless something is done to protct
the banks along the townsite.

Dakota City's Chautauqua opens to-
day, Thursday, for a three-day- s' pro-
gram, given by the Radcliffe Chau-
tauqua System. Weather permit-
ting, a very liberal attendance is
anticipated from the amount of sea-
son tickets sold. Upon the success
of this Chautauqua depends whether
or not we will hold one here anotheryear so let's make this one a suro
enougn success. ''Let's ALL go."

Four Emerson young men en routeto Sioux City to see tho sights, triedto turn n square corner in front or
the postoffice Sunday noon at "a 35-mi- le

clip in a Ford, with disastrous
results to the occupants of tho car,
as well as the Ford. "When the turn
was made the car skidded and landed
bottomside up with tho boys under-
neath. Bystanders righted tho car
and released tho victims, twn ..f ,.,i,.
were bruised up bomowhat one witha lacerated arm and tho other with n
sprained foot. Tho car was not dam- -
ageu mucn, anu was taken to a gar-
age under its own power. Tho boys
caught a ride into the city.

Tho old two-stor- y brick school
building, erected in Dakota City in
1SGG, at a cost ol $4500, was disposed
of recently to a Sioux City contract-
or, who began tearing it down and
removing the material to Sioux City
last week. The lumber and brick
are in a comparatively good nnto of
preservation considering the age of
the structure. At Iho time the
building was erected the upper slory
was built by tho Majonlc order and
used since as lodge rooni3 until 1he
summer of 1914, when a new and
much larger, hall was bm it up town.
Manv of tho older rosidnntc if tlw.
town and county received their ilrst
scnoonng in tins imiiuing.
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WET 'OR DRY?
When 'twas drv wo priori fnr urnlm- -

When 'twas cold, we wi died it hotter,
Klglit away!

When it's hot ,o wnnt. It pnlilui
And by some we're called a scolder,

nvery nay.
Since we know we can't bo choosers
Wo become the Lord's abusers

Whon wo growl;
For it's God who sends the weather,
And it's best for all, together,

Then why scowl?
"Garden-sass- " is always plenty
ynen u rnins r,en days or twenty,

From tho sky;
In tho fields as well as pastur'-Bot- h

tho grn3.s and weeds grow faster
Than when dry.

Manysfolks now havo fried chicken
And it's turo most first class pickin,

O, so sweet!
And there'll not bo much remainln',
ron we ii eat it uncomplalnln',

'Stead o meat.
M. A. G.
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Dakota City, Nobra&ka

FILIPINOS WANT

AMERICA TO GIVE

INDEPENDENCE

Maximo M. Kalaw Declares U. S.

Cannot Consistently Refuse

- By MAXIMO M. KALAW,
Secretary of tho 1'hlllpplno Mission, Au

thor "The Case for the Filipinos,"
nt in the
Philippines," etc

"When they show sufficient capaci-
ty," "When they are able to govern

tb ems el ves,"
" When t h o y
aro educated
cnouch." Thus
run tho answers
of many Ameri-
cans pressed with
tho question as to
when tho Filipi-

nos should be
granted their In-

dependence.illf "ability," "capaci-
ty"

Now,

and "suffi-

cient, 6 "f education"
What do they

Maximo M. Kalaw, mean In black
and whlto?

Senator Sliogun may think no people
Is capablo of that docs
not establish the Judicial recall, or that
has no Billy Sunday. John Smith of
Somervillo may think no peoplo la
capablo of that does
not vote his democratic ticket, or go to
church on Sundays.

"Capacity for Is ns
broad and elastic as the world, and If
that should be the criterion for the
granting of Phlllpplno independence,
America might as well say to the Fili-
pinos, "I will give you Independence
when It pleases mo to do so."

Fortunately, tho American promise
to the Philippines Is not based on such
obscure and abstract conditions. It Is
based on a definite selzablo thing.
When America, through her Congress,
ofllclally told tho Filipino peoplo that
they would bo granted their Independ- -

Vonco as soon ns they could establish a
atable government, no abstract or ob-eu-

condition was meant Stable
government, according to American
usage, means a certain, definite thing.

Tho United States promised tho Cu-

bans the samo thing, that "when they
have established a stable government,
then American troops would bo with-
drawn." As soon as tho Cuban peoplo
elected a government suited to them-
selves, capable of maintaining order
and fulfilling all International obliga-
tions, there was a stable government
in Cuba, and American troops were
withdrawn.

When Congress passed tho Jones
law, It simply borrowed tho phrase
"stable government" from tho Cuban
history and npplled It to tlio Philip-
pines. The history of Phlllpplno leg-
islation shows that in black and white.
With full knowledge of what It meant,
tho Filipino peoplo accepted tho Jonea
law and immediately began setting up
tho stablo government required by Con-
gress ns a to to independ-
ence. Tho stablo government la now
a fact. It la Indeed moro than that ; It
Is an undisputed fact.

Tho official reprcBentatlTe of tho
United States In tho Phlllpplno Islands,
tho Governor General, reported to tho
American Congress and the administra-
tion that "thetFUIplno peoplo have es-
tablished thQj'yjtablQ government de-
manded by .Congress as a to

tor the granting ( of Independence
namely, a government elected by the
suffrago of tho people, which Is sup-
ported by tho people, which Is capablo
of maintaining order and of fulfilling
lta International obligations."

The Phlllpplno question Is therefore
no longer a question of politics, argu-
ment or supposition. To tho Philip-
pine mind, at least, 'ltfis now a ques-
tion 6f whether tho United States is
ready to dlscharge'ltsWn obligations
fully nnd completely. ' America went
beforo tho world In the recent war as
tho avowed champion of

and Filipinos cannot see how
America can consistently refuse to act.

Tho Filipino people, however, huvo
no grudge or grlevanco against the
Amerlcau people. Theirs Is a messago
of friendship and gratitude. They seek
Independence as tho natural and log-
ical outcome of America's policy in
tho Islands aud of America's solemn
promise to them. They coino willing
to glvo privilege nnd concessions not
incompatible with "their national we-
lfare

Tho Filipino peoplo nro willing to
accept indopendeneo under any of tho
following conditions: Under a League
of Nations, guaranteeing its territorial
Integrity; under tho protectornteshlp
of tho United States for tho first few
years ; under a treaty of neutrality be-
tween tho United States, England, Jo-pa-

Franca and other powers, or even
without any condition whatever al)3o-lut- o

and comploto Independence. They
have no fear of Japan. Phlllpplno

In our opinion, Is not Inim-
ical to Japanoso Interests. Tho Japa-
nese aro now free to como to tho Phil-
ippines, but at tho present time there
aro less than 10,000 Japanese In tho
Islands. Thoro aro six tlrnea as many
Japanoso In California as thero aro In
tho entiro Phlllpplno Archlpolago.

The Filipinos aro willing to take
thoJr chance ob a nation. Smaller na-
tions bosot by graver problems and
dangers havo t'alcon a ruoro hazardous
chgoco at froedom, and fcavo sue- -

Tho Herald for News when it is News.
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Jnly 10

FOlt THIS DAY ONLY
I

Minute Gelatine, per package '. -- Oc

i pound can Choice iced Alaska Salmon ....'. "0c

2 pound can Pork find lJonn , 15c

U Pkgs or Armoui'j Whlto Kollcd Oats :3e

2 pounds A 1 Cream Cheese 73c

Gold Dust or Kub-No-Jlo- per pkgo '. t'c

Kraut and Hominy, per can 13c

One package of Figs -- ., . . 10c

One Cake Hers hey 's 20c Chocolate 13c

3 packages Spaghetti . . 23c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trade- -

Dakota City,

bU

Stinson's

m o.

Nebraska

G. F. Hughes

Lumber, Building Ma-

terial, Hardware, Coal

Wo have now been in Dakota City in tho
Lumber, Hardware and Coal business, a' little
over three years. Our aim has been to pleaso our
customers, to treat every ono right and alike; and
to give satisfaction as nearly as possible in all sales.
Wo still carry tho best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-

thing in our line. Wo thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will givo you the same
courteous service in the future.

COME OFTEN

f. K. GKEEIt, Manager.

tsJ H tti

Old 426 2067

. F.

Nii.

WTite or phono mo early for
dtites, as I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season, I am sell-
ing for tho best farmers nnd

in
I havo somo good farms

aH rancho3 for sale.

Yours for

-

Dakota City, Neb.
-- t3$g
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Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO AMJJULANCE

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Phono, New Phone,

Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponca,

stockmen Northoast Nehru's-leu- .

Business.
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